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SALONiKI IS

TRANSFORMED

INTO FORTRESS

IY THE ALLIES

Artillery Stationed on Heights,
Gun Ranges Mapped, and
Earthworks Constructed By

Greek and Allies Workmen.

General Sarrail and Diplomats

Expect Invasion By Bulgari-

ans or Austro-Qerma- ns

Wjthin Few Days.

THE HAGUE, Dec, 1G.Un-confirme- d

reports that Bulgarian
cavalry has crossed the Greek
frontier west of Giegveli reach
d here today from Saloniki.

. ANTHENS, Dec. 16. Saloniki
is being transformed into an al-

most impregnable fortress by thv

allies, in anticipation of an an

or Bulgarian attack.
Great angs, of Greek laborers.

Working side by side with soldiers
Of the allies, are digging row after
row of earthworks. Engineers are
bnsy day and 'night mapping gun
ranges. Anglo-Frenc- h artillery is
being stationed, on all the heights
commanding the approach to the
city and the railway line leading
north from Salonika isv heavily
mined.

Neither General Safrai! nor the,
Anglo-Frenc- h diplomatic represen-
tatives has any doubt that Austro-Germa- n

or Bulgarian forces will
invade "Greek' territory within a
few days.

"HEAVY GUNS ARRIVE.
Though large bodies of French troop

have fallen back In the direction of 8a- -
1..I11 .1... !..W...., m., unusn continue to hold a.
position north of Klllndlr, within artil-lery range of the Bulbars across theborder ne'ar Lake Dolran.

Three, transport loads or
disembarked at Saloniki jesicr-da- y.

At, the name time, large supplies
of heavy guns and other war materialswsre put ashore. JSxcoptlng a smallforce, the Greek tioops have evacu-
ated Saloniki, .leaving the cltv at tno
disposal of the expoditionar.v torces

'JLV10 m!,flf Prevalent at Salon-JV- r:i vi ?,Tcek, military authorities doubtthe, Germans will make a seriousfQ TI1 tu5Wep General Sarrail IntofaJ?fm,.,,3he.5r?ek newspapers declare
,2.'m"8l)'.ULat 10t B slnBp Uignrl-a- n

will be allowed on Greek hoii.

;tni?n 0,tJ the'r warships' guns, tho
Kl!e? w.ou,d, l)nvc no dllTlciilty in neat-- ?,

baCk V1 n0t,r attack. They
Germans realir..) that such anattempt would be hopeless.

Italians Move Troops
Across Adriatic to

Advance4o Serbia
r

rAKIB. Dec 16.-- Th.lt tfnllnn ,n.n wa-- supplies have been landed In
4uania ana are moving to the relief of

I tlm R.phtnM m.a. i . i. ...
dispatch from Rome todav. admit iintr
S?rJ?Mruct "u0f thft Italian destroyer

7r?i02n.lthe trPrt Re Umbertotti? ill m.Ln'8 ,n the Adriatic.
tntkVi """",rB"5 "vea were lost, it was
In maklnB puollc these facts,

SaraUveditC 'iKS? .lhel,r ,0"es io bi com"
of tho fact thatBiiiDioaan nr mn n ... .rih i,-- i- " j " . :""i. . '"""Tiai nave

--jT"- - uroi mi nnn linhncm.4
S.SSS. l.hht iRSSR Uh "hips
"S2SLJS J"LVraiackH0 oTn8mUa1i
..vivimui vcnncin carrvmir iinnii.. .
ua Albanian coast. " "

Jofia Hints Bulgars
May Continue Pursuit

Across Greek Border
KKRUTN (via wireless to Savvnirt.

?ec. If. Tliat Pulunrmn lroonH v
continue the pursuit of th nl'lo Into
Jreeee is indicated In an nfriciill h'ai.'- -
nrni rrom wonn toln tj - Mt.i'-nien- t
undo ntihllc nt 5iifln in'.r'np ,ii.'that Bulcarlan tr "ini i . e

'
"lmno.rnriiv" stopped pui-ui- i) tir. m. ...

ho Grebk frontln

ing Peter of rrh
Given Italian Asylum

ROME Dec K The ar-- Kin Peter
lot Serbia, who was fnrrrd to flee
through the Albanian mountains to es
cape capture bv the Bulgarian, will ar- -
iVM In Ttnlv within a. fow ilnva fnm

Scutari.
The royal villa at Caserta has beenYAtlpA .t fila Hlttnn.nt liv Tflnr. VIaIa

Emmanuel

IlolitJav rvrurslnn Pa rex South and
KAIlttitl ' lit III t Inn Trf . i m f. IaUa.
4k. Southern Hallway. Advt.

Faces Opposition For
Suffrage Leadership

J

mIHFIK' WBa.

W J limmMMi

MRS. CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT.

smlai" bolt
REGULAR

V

I
"Co-operativ-

e" Candidates Op-ps- ed

to Catt Slate Named at
Eleventh . our Caucus.

After one caucus.of leaders In theNa-tton-al

Amerlcnn Woman Suffrage Asso-clatl- qn

had framed a ticket, headed by
Mrs. Cat He Chapman Catt, for presi-
dent, another caucus caused a HllrnrUn
anions delegates by putting In'nomlna-- t
Hon. r the oleevnth hour, an opposition
tlclteU headed by Mrs. Ulna C. Van
winkle, of New Jersey. Tor president.
. PrnpMf.nl ns1IHr m.1.,.r .t.n .

proceedings. While some wuk the rumor t
bers were to aW.ar r. 8CI6t

Hotise 'JudlrlaW rntart.ifrt.,. VJ"fffi ? as
U T w,...w.wiantl othefrs were In the convention hall

iisieninK to me report or the credentials
committee, a number of what the suf-fraRi-

termed "btc. roqm caucuses"
were held. Out' of these irrcw not only
the opposition candidate for tho nrosl.
dency. but nominations for other of
fices.

The "Co-operati- Ticket."
The supporters of Van Winkle

ticket call theirs the
ticket " On It. for auditor, is Miss Maud
Younger, California, a

union worker. It was ex-
plained that tho ticket represents those
who believe tho woik of the Conces-sional Union and the National Associa-
tion should be correlated.

Mrs. M. J. Patterson, of New Jersey,
chairman of tho caucus that nominated

ticket." stated, fol-lowing the caucus:
"Wo wish this convention to realizethat la a Kroup of women who be-ll-

the policies of the national asso-
ciation and or the Congressional Unionarc not necessarily in opposition. We
believe that the two organizations
should work In harmony, tho national
association continuing with its Statework, and permitting the Congressional
Union to place all possible stress on Itsnational campaign and Its work through
Concress."

The "Regular Ticekt.
The "Regular" ticket, placod In nomi-

nation early today follows:
Mrs. Cnrrle Chapman Catt. NewYork, president; Mrs. Frank M. Roes-sin- g,

Pennsylvania, first vice president;

...? "Pro.nl vice president; Mis-Esth- er

Grade Ogdcn. Now Jemey. thirdvice president: MIsh Hannah J. Patter-son, Pennsylvania, corresponding secre-tary, Mrs. James W. Morrtssou.
recording secretary; Mrs. Emma Win-ner Connecticut. trrntiii-r- . mHelen Uuthrln 'miii,,.
auditor. Mrsi Pattle Rufbama, second auditor.

Missouri, first
Jacobs. Ala

o,i'r.uon candidates include Airs.an Winkle, for president. Miss .EstherOgoen. New Jersey, first vice president;Mrfl. Nc N. Bomervllle, Mississippi.8cond vice president; Dr. Katherlne u.Davis, New y0rk, third vice president.
Airs. Stanley MoCormlclt. Illinois,secretary. Airs. Helen HoyGreelej. Illinois, recording secretary.
Mrs. Agnes JenUs. Rhodo grst
auditor: --Mrs. James w. McCormacK,

second auditor.
There Is no opposition to Airs Rogers

foi the office of treasurer.

WIFE SCORES POIN

IN AJ.

ICKET

T

DREXEL CASE

Court Sustains Service of Notice

and Suit For Separation
Money Goes On.

LONDON. IVr. 1K.-.- Anthnnv T

Drexel. wife of tho Philadelphia
millionaire, scored today In the second
session of proceedings brought by Drex-
el to block her nttempts to recover
money under a separation agreement.

Justice Judgment tor
Airs. Drexel, refusing to sot aside ierv-,c.of- .a

JoUcp of writ by tho wife.Trial of Mrs. Drexel's suit to recoverthe moner h alleges her husband
promised to piv f h-- n the abindnnlher nlnn.s to s" for d'vcnv will nonprivet d hS i.IIrm Drexel was to giveher annuallj under the separa-
tion acreemeat.

WASHiyGTOK THURSDAY EVJSJNXNq, DECEMBER 16, 1Q15.
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MRS. GALT MAY FUND

SaECT PASTOR TO GrVE GHEE

OF GIRLHOOD TO THE NEEDY

Rev. Dr. Logan, Old Friend of
' Family In Wythevlllo Among

Clergymen Mentioned.

LIST NARROWS TO THREE

Rev. W. A. Goodman and Bishop

Kinsolving Also Named in

Speculation.

Specvlntlon as to the' details of Presi-
dent W llson's marriage to Mrs. Normfji
GaU grew lively today when continued
Inquiries at the White House failed to
elicit further Information than that the
ceremony will be performed Saturday,
as announced.

With the wedding only two days dis-
tant, guessing as to what clergyman
has been selected to officiated, broucht
Into mention the names of three mem
bers of the Protestant Episcopal clorsy.
Two of theso. the Rev. W. A. Good
man, ir5w of Rochester. N. Y and
tho Rev. M.rcer P. Iogan. now of
Nashville. Tenn.. wer formirlv rUdents af Wy.hcvHle. Va the native
town of brlde-to-b- o. The other
mentioned by rumor Is the nt. Rov

' 4U''lltl JUU 4ll"U ll(t MIIMIWiiaibishop of the Protestant Episcopal dlo- -

purporting to have originated from te

frlnds tho bishop were re-
ceived In Washington today stating that
mm (Herniary nnci ronnueu ire incc
that he wns to officiate at the

Some Names Eliminated.
of Mrs. Gait are quoted today

as saying that he has the
Rev. Mr. (InaAmim lif.rniini nf hl

1 nectlon with place of hor birth and
ginnoou. Air. Goodman s father was
Pastor the Episcopal Church at

y yi.iicriii7. vrhlrH flirt
.lenaca jvnen a girl.

biide-to-b- e at- -

Ings memil Colqr given to
at the Capital i Sr-- I'Offan, formorly-pntor- tf

Tore the . A ?1P?VI! !ld boen

the

of prominent

tho

there

Illinois.
Rogers.

llo

Island,
Tennessee,

former

Neville entered

.A'j

the

of

Friends
selected

the

of

hnt
m'

to ofilclate by tho fact that the clergyt
man paid a visit to Washington several

Present charge atNnollVtllA Dr. la an and larniiyand now serving a In the
cloBo tho Boiling family,

Gait, kyi at the "opportunl- -
VlPA fni 4fltfW dIoam IF. .J Vntn
the funeral servlco at-th- o burial hr tnitintr thitfather IntA XT.HUf.W ....... II.uouing.

has .been definitely ascertained
neither- - the. Sylvester Reach, who
officiated at the two weddings. In theWilson family in this Administration,nor the'Ttev. Herbert Scott Smith, rec-tor of St. Margaret's Church,, will pre-
form the ceremony

Coming oFr
Membors of the Wilson and Gait

famjlles who absent from Wash-
ington will all arrive by Saturday
morning early. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
B. Bayer, son-in-la- w and daughter ofthe President, and their baby son.
Francis Woodrow Sayre. who was born
In the House last January, willarrive In Washington tomorrow.
understood. "Miss Jesslo's" old apart-
ment, which she left ns a bride in 1913,
Is ready for her.

Mrs. Anna Wilson Howe, the Presi-
dent's stater, and Mr. and Joseph
Wilson, his brother and slster-ln-la-

and their daughter, probably will motor
Baltimore early Saturday morn-

ing
The President's vounffer daughter and

husband, the Secretary of theTreasury and Mrs. McAdoo. and theirInfant daughter. Elln Wllunn
of course, are In town. 'I

Most of Gait's immediate fnmlivl
aro also in tho cltv Mr. and Rolfe
K Boiling will land Now York- - n..
morrow Panama, where Mr. Boil-
ing connected a national bank. Stand Dr. William Boiling nlll arrive to- - oluK

i.ouiHvme. airs, ualtslmother. Mrs. Boiling: her three sistersMrs. Hunter Gait. Maury, and
Miss Boiling, and three of her five
brothers are already here. They have'
enjoyed several family dinners thoj
tiusiueni .iirs. iaii.

Many Gifts Received.
Many gifts being received ut both

tho White House and the Gait resi-
dence. The principal of these forward.

today, It Is said, was a famous paint- -
'i virKiiiin Bcene ay a Virginiaartist, which was sent the gift or a

Cabinet officer's Another hanr-som- e
present forwarded was a piece or

Venetian furniture for hall or dining
room uso, while still another was a
beautiful hall-mark- piece. utherPiesents Included rugs, tapestries,
curios and valuable art pieces.

BRITISH POLICE 10
MILITANTS

Officials Seize

Publication
Organ.

PAPER

Type Used in

of Pankhurst

LONDON. 1fiThe police early
raided ihe headquarter of thePankhurst militant uffrarettes an!

Jf IsM the type used In puollsblnir thePankhurst orrdn. IJHttanla. formerly
cn'led the Suffrsgette.

Hostilities between the 'government
and the Pankhurst militants, suspended
at the outbreak nt the were re-
newed a few weeks ago. Owners ot a
hall In which Pankhurat was to
have made an nddrss criticising Pre-
mier Asnnltb for Rrltlsh failures In thewpr. rsnreleij permission for the meet-
ing Mrs Pankhurst declared this c.

was taken at the requeot of
jgovernment and threatened reprisals.

1

"Me and Jack" Are First to Con
tribute, to Fourteen Xmas
Opportunities.

THIRTY DOLLARS ON HAND

Aim of Associated Charities Is
to Prevent Breaking Up of
Worthy Homes.

, "Me and. Jack" head the list of con-
tributors to the fourteen Christmas
"opportunities" offered by the Associ-
ated Charities.

Scarcely had the edition of The Times
containing the appeal for Christmas In-
vestment In the happiness of the four-
teen homes been on the street, when
a messenger brought to the Associated
Charities headquarters an envelope con-
taining the following letter:

"I have but very little of this world's
poods, but the opportunity of contribu-
ting to the happiness of others for n
whole, will bo a pleasure. Here-
with JT. 12 for each .of tho fourteen op-
portunities, and they all rapldlj nil
before Christmas."

This letter was signed "Me and "
A later the Dostum n hrouzht u

J2 contribution from "II. R. E."
Opportunity Limited.

The "opportunity" offered bv ths As--
soclatcd Charities Is limited. en
tire investment reDresentm! In thi. on.
peals of tho fourteen families was
U.7S2, and that lias been reduced by
J30 arter the first day's conttlbutlons.

The largest single amount asked for
was JS20. That was listed as "Oppor-
tunity No, 1." and It was to provide

a blind grandmother and a mother
with three children under twelve years.

Tho work of the Associated Charitls
;'ln kecptnst homes together nu
troted In this Case,' The mother was on

nnf
llh wm aboutopart wlth,iier chUdren
rmmlK!SB!Btamv"-- r worners iQOKeu intoheaCrThe .nu,Ma deserted his:days oko from :ils i

Logan old Is term
friend of penltenltarv.

man and performed the same er- - "l
tlAP AH ' mftfwm (A Kn( virn.tf .

of oersona little tndnftfi in(tin .Ttlrlcrn TVIIIInv. "T L ", -- - .w
It that
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part In tho Industrial life also run
tniougn the appeals.

One Father In Hospital.
In pne case the husband and father Is

Incurably 111 In a hospital. There are
four children In this family, and the
mother works early and late to keep
hor brood witli her. Onlv $5 a week
will Insure the keeping of that home to-

gether throughout the year.
Practical work of the vocationaltraining schools in Washington aro

shown in one case, where one girl,
next year, will be able to take up her
trade as dressmaker. In the meantimea blind father and four children must
be provided for. and S1S6 for the nextyear win nccu mm nomo logetner,

V". "? the nlnht December U.,,,, vw vnrV ;,,!
TRW BAB ROB

MAILS AND EXPRESS

Kansas City Southern
Flyer, Dynamite Safe, But

Get Little Booty.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 16.-T- hree

bandits ealy today held up Kansas
Clt Pouthern passenger train No. 1,

one mile south of Kagloton, Ark. They
forced the englnemen to detach two'
baggage cars and one mall car, dyna-
mited the Wells-Parg- o Express Com-
pany safe and robbed the mall car.
The passengers were not molested.

Three bandits crawled over tho
tender shortly after the train had
passed Eagleton and covered the en-
gineer and fireman. The two baggage
cars and one mall enr were detached
and tho engineer ordered io null hvfterleil

tlu
After rifling mall car, the robbers
ordered the go ahead atslow speed with front section'trnin. Thn hfllnnr.' nt v.A ......--.

.1 7was with the passenger cars
The Caron andreported the hold-u- p by telephone

and porse at once organized
the bandits made get-

away on horseback autoino-mobll- e,

known.
The robbers obtained little of val-u- o

from the express except fourto the Cityheadquarters Four regis-
tered unknown weretaken from the mall

President Greets Party.
forty toy 'ir.d Now. Eng-

land, who have won prlaej Inagricultural pursuits, calledat White House and were
personally hy the President.

A Writ Indian Muiltr.1."At'mitic tVjf.r I.Iiip. n tr.
train drliiiz throueh slornpV in tt.l

fr 9 Jit, WfflJW" V& 1.

--Conri(tht. hy UndfrwooJ.
FREDERICK C. PENFIELD.

AmbasBador To Anstria-Hunear- y.

TO BE

OK

r

S IN

Public Utilities Commission to
Begin Series of Observations
to Remedy Conditions.

PVillnwIn a hiimhr rtf vimnliklntfl
nsalnat tho crowded condition of htreet

of and
Is be-- 1 thr rn1v AAU.-- A i jcrin a nfrtj.ft nt nhAfiTVnilnnm trlfli i view

to a limit of the
number of that may be car-
ried.

will be made In sec-
tions of the city and nt all hours. In
view of the unusual
by the the work

will not begin until after Jaa- -
uary 1.

commission today received rrom
ft . niRnmiru H wii.r .ixiiiif inn.

-- A..0".""?' 9Por-- on of a CaDltalpu.u.sDea on rnKe Kla-ht.- ) --,,.,,

to

or

xlfles,

.... ...... . --- -- -- -
and street at J0:W, carried

cash and ticket
in addition to those given transfers by
the time It and V
streets' north est.

lu to by
of the of the east

Washington-Connectic- ut avenue line of
tho

the today sent to
the a report from the
cqtnpany stating that repairs have been
niade further Improvements are In
progress.

IS

lUSTRIA'S reply fails
rO MEET U. S. DEMANDS
ON SINKING OF ANCONA

LIMIT POT

CROWD CARS

HEIM uiONo

AT TRIAL

As Testimony Is Con-

cluded, and Is ed

Until Tomorrow.

3 Ith a that startled tho
muAin rnnrt room. Mrs. Georere W.

ahead a short distance where the sa.f Hiltn became at the con-w- as

badly f,on of tM0 ajralnst ljer
ani express car n"tftnd "1 Criminal No. 2. this

tho
engineer

the oftltft w, viewleft
stopped at

a was
their

In an
1h not

car
Kansas

Southern
letters of value

car.

girls of
differ-ent today

the created

"Florldii
.Tic

I'limrwooil

to

all

me

.........

rcfeience made

Hallway and

and

scream

'ourt.
morning nna i.na to oe removea rrom
fliA nnlirt rrrtltl

Helm did not taUe the stand In his
own behalf In the case, which results
from nn him
with with Car,rlo V. Wcn- -
srer, a sevinteen-year-oi- a nigh school
jrlrl. When ills
OBrlen, advised the court that the

dent's wife dropped the hand of her
which she had held

the trial, and with a scream, fell
back In chair In a swoon. Dr. J.
J. Kllroy, nho wa.s In court as, a wit-
ness, npolle restoratlx Mrs. Helm
inier was rcnwvea uj h nome.

character witnesses were
nt the opening of the trial

this morning, and later evidence was
wAMnwl in nlinnnrt IhA Hfntnmnnf mnil.
by Miss Wcncer Helm of
nnv imuruu-- ! uuuuuiu 4 iiib dimiciiicui.

William Henry Dennis and
Hiwrrv Tfcnnedv declared thev witnessed.
Thomas Peters, a Sunday school teach
er, snld he also had of the
Httteiiiert

1 ni' Helm to iro to Ms ulfp thslnndn nnd Tflmni ult. ,nn i.k. ....I . .. t . ... .
H' v"v "'"i uuiifiiuri iHirii'iiuru auiiiuiiiic up unvu IOtrYlc. Otflce. UOC N. T. ave. morrow at 10 a. m.

PBICE CENT.
t,

Reply, Handed to Ambassador Penf ield, in
Vienna, Requests More Time and Urges

Further Facts For Negotiation To-

ward Settlement Issues.

SUGGESTS FINANCIAL REPARATION

American Government Insist Upon Com-

pliance With Demands, High Official

Declares, Even Risk Breach
In Diplomatic Relations.

dispatches Amsterdam state Aus-
tria's to the United States Ancona note was
handed to Ambassador Penfield yesterday and the
press summary shows that the imperial and royal gov-
ernment to meet America's demand for a prompt
disavowal.

While expressing regret, the reply, 'though con-
ciliatory, expresses a desire for delay and a further
exchange of views. There is indication, the dis-
patches say, that Austria will never consent to the de-
mand the submarine commander be punished.

whole tone of themoVis to te dilatoryand
t the request for e.

'

Austria satisfaction demanded of hel
by the American Government in reference to the Ancona

or diplomatic relations between the two countries will
be severed.

statement is today by a official of the
Department who had nrf.vinn:lv hn cv.,r, .:

n'hS'ThT'ubuci press dispatches from Berlin Amsterdam statin
Utilities that rf
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conditions created
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patrons, equipment
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Company, commission
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Case

dynamited, damaging testimony
combination baggage
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Whether
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attorney, Matthew

husbands through-
out
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Numerous
Intioducpd

exoneratlnc
Attorneys

knowledge

nw.-Ad- vU

Q3?E

of

To

At of

Press from that
answer

fails

every

that
The said

must give the

case,

This made high
State

Commission preparing Auction

complaints

misconduct

r. . .wKV . nujuiaii, ucuvcicu iu AmDassaaor ren-hel- d

on Vienna, failed to meet the demands and was an
evasion.

"The extracts from the reply, which these dftpatches
purport to give," declared this official, "are to my mind
absolutely immaterial to the main issue. In my opinion
it matters not yhat other circumstances were connected
with the attack on the Ancdna, if, as admitted in the orig-
inal Austrian admiralty statement, the Ancona was trying
to escape when torpedoed. Never before in warfare has
any belligerent set up the right to sink an unarmed mer-
chant ship with passengers on board, while such a ship wis
standing still, even though she may previously have tried
to escape. Such a claim would be untenable.

ABSOLUTE COMPLIANCE.
"Therefore, unless Austria is in position to say that

her original version of the attack was wrong," he contin-
ued, "and that she has definite proof that the Ancona wis
not standing still when attacked, anything else she might
sa', short of a compliance with the demands of the United
States would be immaterial. If she has such proof, thi
country might discuss it. Otherwise, in my opinion, this
country must insist on an absolute compliance with its de-

mands, or break off relations.
"As late as last night, department officials were con-

fident that 'Austria would eventually comply with 'the de-

mands. While the reports indicate that the reply will be a
demurrer, officials still have hope that, on the show-dow- n,

Austria, influenced by Germany, will see to it that diplo-
matic relations are not broken.

"The fact that the Austrian admiralty may uphold the
attack on the Ancona. is not .regarded as necessarily an
expression of the view to be taken by the Austrian foreign
office. The German admiraltv upheld the sinking of the
Lusitania and commended the' commander of the subma-
rine, but in the last analysis Germany showed a willingness
to settle the case amicably, and Admiral vonTirpitz, head
of the German admiralty, was transferred to another and
less conspicuous post.

"No undue alarm is manifested over the press dis-
patches concerning the contents of the Austrian reply.
Germany's notes in the Lusitania controversy were far
more arrogant than" this appears to be, and each vigorously
defended the right of Germany to conduct her submarine
warfare in a manner regarded by this Government as law- -

. w Continued on Pace Fourteen.
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